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ST Tho next soseion of PiltHuoro'
ocienunc Acancmy win oegm on mo
11th of January, as will be seen from
advertisement in another column.

v .........
tho sain yesterday of the personal
property of the lute James Pate.
Corn aold at (iO cents a buvhcl and
wheat at SO coats.

SflT More rain Ml here last Sattn--
day than had fallen in the hst four
months. Ad the amall streaina had
plenty of water, and many nulls were
able to gnnd that bad not turned.
wheel in a month.

. '
8T If roil wish to make your wife '

a nice a Oomestic Sewing
Machine would please her verv much.
London's has juat received m.oth. r
lot. A full supply of goods are b.--

ing received hi week. London's
lock of SanlaCiausgootU is verv

large. Call soon and -- ct your (ihrist-- !

mas Pi) hes. Io not wait for the
rush. A nice lot of Cloaks cheap at
London's.

WST Warren Prior Si Son. Fayette-ville- ,

Vntches, Clucks, Jewelry, Cut-
lery aud Sitverwuru. Ye carry the
largest lini of goods Htiitablo for
Anniversary, Ibrlhday. Bridal and
Wedding Presents of any house in
the State. And we cordially invite
all to make us a vit-i- t when in

Any orders sent us will receive
prompt attention.
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London 'known
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mas goods this
Y'ou will be
will : a call. nice lot
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about -"
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words "North Carolina e 1'ixpo-
sition, ISSI."
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Hoxoii.
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':thc
hono'r" month

Mollie Rettie

Llovd. Laura
Minnie Idoyd, Nellie Won.- -

ble."Falm'ie Johnion, Lizzie CUg,
V'mxg, Missouri '

Kn'it. Robert Rntce
Samuel' e

l legg, liennie Ch-pp-

Willie Robert (lil-

niore, Wilson Robert
White,

Johiifton, Johnnie Kni-h- t.
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nosed iustiens lh
paid common school fun.l,

amount received from
in county during
is $101.80. The amount fines in
ported several

largest ainouni
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i;. u. the riiia.:t.t
amount 5 cents H. Yarbor--
0ugh. Of mag'isiiatos in
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recent issue of Itateigh to cotisid.-ia-an-

followtiitr of pei.pl', they soon

reliable at the lowest por,sii)!e llie,'''l":
try Sample S. Wii-.l- " "liorday a Ierient an hour

Ketad M.ivhant, ,Tlt1' Moniford ichee.eomiim;-boro- .

Ilecar.ifs the largest stock of "gneulture, subject
the State beiieves it pays nonversaiion being dep,.s.U

best in thu to sell at pl'osphate beds in the State. Mr.

verv short protit. to
' said 11.

goods, so . vo. v customer llie "!"'" t d to
phased with his bargain anil t,", "f making invemign-cal-

again. Cive a trial. . !t,"',s ln IW1' ' '"i'... performed his i'.

Bo sure read the adver-wu!l- . workings are what ai
tiseineni of I,. in this as "open,'" generally to a
issue. Lie h.v. his e of of HO feet. In sevira! instancea

to vtiiinirto
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industi The work has been dune
. regret to learn wjth system lr. Chance,

that the gin of who rank. as a t t,
tcrson & 1'ickaid, at Cross in n it his c;.ie

county, buint up. on the region been imp
2mi inst. lire was accidental, j.ed and h. se maps, sliowmg
Laving caught f.oiii that details, soon b- - published.

laborers had. The Joss 'scams" lie working,
between mid two ..,.,1 there are mai.v attendant

thousand dollars, ns bah
of wor: Xo insurance.

A Handsome Wo

during the last week of the Sta'e
Exposition thai a gold
been Mrs. J. J. Jackson, of
this Yesterday we the

of it, it is very
and costly tine. It is of

solid two in diameter,
on one side are

on the other
sented to Mrs. J. J. as n.

(Jistmguistieil

for tlisplay of your county, see
handsome is newspapers the fanner. I

it richly deserved, they doiiiK' better
fitting testimonial to Mrs. Jackson pleased tt. see you pen
wonderful exhihit.

...
Roll ok The of llie

followinj,' of Rocky Rivei
Academy weie plac-upot-i roll
of : Maggie F.
(lilniore, (iihno;e,
S. OihnoiT, Ada J. Ella M.
Lloyd, L. K.
Llovd, E.

M.
Josio L.
Ora li. Poe,
Foe. Womble. Churl It

li. Mark 15.

C'leg,
Gilmore, L.

Yhite, Thomas E. Johnnie
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were b- at the bottom of
these shafts to a further depth of":h) K'

feet. I he art! very
even m.ue so, peihaps, than

was epected. now last
be definitely stated that vn have hod
of coal alrt-Hil- discovered si;:!i.-;eu- t

to constitute basis of suh' tauuai

if

poi

tages, such as giand water-power- ,

proximity linls iron ore of U
iVc. Altogether it may jui. iy bo said
that tho result of this is
incalculable value to ;he State."

A Chathainitc in

Cl AVTOS, Isi NA,

Dec. 1. 1SS4.

Mrt. I for
which continue paper another
year for I cannot afford to do w ithout J.
i', although I taking tive otlor
papers. 1 was surprised, when I

teeliy and Iruihfuhv in tejai d to tl .republican party, for I one
'hem myself I voted for St.
John this time). Then it looks

IK,l,!e " .vo11 above party of

malice. &e. I wish I could wy s
l,lu"1' f,,r "T.ie of the lepubli.-ai- i and V.

dcmocialic paper of our State.
Oropa are p.od here thi

fs,". ''os are jvttiii livo'.y

;"' ' the .leiuocrata have
lu':' j'"if''X

have ceased inourninf,'. Xfe bare a
ofmue now now lor ine nrst. iiioiikii

it is not co'.tl elioug'h yet aud the f.vi
has been ve.y line and seasonable.
The tielils and are of

with clover, timothy ami blue grass,
W.stock look fat and

One week ago I saw soveial apple an

My best wishes to you and your
Jon Root mm.

State ri'ows.

all

ot

. Remarkable say the limb
never swelled and gave the old

comparatively little Ib-
is almost

L'linbertou Robesonian: Mr. Dan-
iel Ruie killed a black ar near Yor
non, w hich J'.I'd lbs This is
the first bear klile l in this section iu
many years. Mr. Reaman. East

ed

of
its

Roxboro News: Howard, son
Mr. Henry CMavton. living about two ed
aud a nail lulled Ironi this slmt

on the lst inst. He was' p.
sent a neighbor's house I o borrow it
a gun, and on his re urn he stepped

blow the to see if it was
, .'. .1

..... ..... ......I ! o. ru ni i iv. i s n
the ocr-u- i rence H was ( leven years
of age.

Academy.
lmo,-rt- : Mr. S.

'

Stock Ei k tion. At the lu.it of Piueville toTunhip, th.s
ineethtg of the county commissioners ), this year, twenty t wo
an election was ordered be bold hales cot ton with one horse, ami hi d

the school house Hanks' chapel ami incut for family, lis
(3 miles oast of this place), on tin. U not Krowict hut a worker.

day of January, for the purpose.s I less: .Mr. .loseon
of deciduii' or uot the , '

Plonk, itL'eil '.If. vear-- loll from ti.elaw shall bo the "in territory i i iv...;. 'iiloor fif Ins iliiueliler, Airs. t vac
embraced in tho folowini; boundary :
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with
and Rurke'a then
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er s land, thou Willi said line and west nas a line lot iat nogs
to mn ket this week. Tiiis is tne
then with II. J. to said I'nst lot of live four evei

corner to and create
L. U. then as much a old John

with L. U. son's show.
to iiorth-wes- t

witb across
me mo

side to the
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well.
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place,
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enough

Lmcolntonwhether
embraced

fraetuit'il

Farrell,

iie,,;wi.h

lenuy.-tset- .

Yarborough'u noithoast corner,
south Hatch's footed hogs

Yarborough's south-eas- t brought here, they almost
Hatch's north-eas- t corner, curiosity

westerly lla'.ch's north
corner,

south Hatch's
puouc

villa;

which

bane!

j 15onufi.it Telephone. Mr.
Simiison hroiiL'ht an oyster our

1'

ma

les

ut

of of

of

am

am

lt'

to

of

of

to

to in

ma
to

at

to

J.

to

1. E
to

in of

oflice, taken from his oyster farm in
North River hint week, which was
hard to leHt. l IichIh U wasmammoth
in imd the oyster when opened
was found solid and ful. the vain..
measuring (i inches in length mid

'ii'' hes in widlh. Mr. M. Chaplin
.unci a nog on i iiesnay u-- i i momus
old, which weig hed, when dressed
50 1 pounds.

Mr. Ribr-r-,., , ,
. IO..OI I Hlill IT&illlll. who went to
...
lex is lauuarv last. returned last
week to then-ol- J.taminiii; ('round ill
,,- . ,. ,, ,

'
no doubt whatever now that he will
i i i c'' ' ' "l'"t.v: ('

j'" er on earth
L'

will ever again nubu--

'

(vr ho.rl lwo 7r" returned
j"

leumpee
.U""-,,T- ." fanning.
Hi- Kiiv.t in- - n fullv e mi iihtii IIihI.

f v.
mul , ,, rJt IIllist f ,,
that our people cm, do as well as anv

'others if thev will..,.',.. . . , ,

if V.,l I thl , .
W,V.1 7 V vv '!

f J' t .... tl - i ... I
. n ,

.Mr. Jones, is said to have iiloueheil

''" vhsc.1 itainiiig gohl and
- - '

.

mat ever wa-t- . or coum pc...tone tor
the people, if they would "iigitatn" all
,i r . t .iiue leiices, as now n.'.eii, our. oi me

i n the people1
would iisi iij. ami prsnc power

Il'ive to do i lie fences of
li. 1., c. v c list mole in lic year than
all the stuck in the county is woith.

Wilmington I.'evii t: Mr. Simon
P":iiiie, ion, aged !Sl year.-.- was run
over by a 'fight truiu goi:-- F.ast on
the Ci.rolin.i Central li'iii.ad,
Pidki at alioot ik:iii vestei day
sa l instantly kiiied. The engineer
saw the ih'cimc.l walking up. ill the
irack and blew his wl.i.'le. nhich

il Mr. I'eiiibi iton to look over
Ins shoiii.li r, but he did not leave the
track, an ! ii' the bain was on a down

itde it .a impossilth- to stop it in
season. In ileceaseil was ipl'.te
and he rni.;ht not have l.erd the
whi.-til- disUiiclly. His head wi
severed from h' o.lv. Si amhost-im-:-

report the recent !'.t.-:-- have
given the Fear u ri;,e of alioiit
- feel and lh.it theie is 110 w 11 pienU

'.vaii-;-- which they think wiil con-

tinue .hi. in;; the Winter. They re
I l.ir:. ipiantities of fn ight. esjie-.-ii'.l-

nauil s:..res, a .vailing tran.-po- r-

tiltioli to the city, which ld keep the
bo.it t busy with lull cargots for
sonii-timc-

llaloigh Xews ami Observer: The
,,ke and huielle factory of S. I 'erry.

Iigh Point, was burned a
nights since, causing a loss of .fli.'ini)

Near Poientu, O Xeal township.

milling expert, to test tie- - ilo it lie timiier
We copy from in some is furring the

a th Xewa maltor the
Observer rt iative liu. tin- will

long

depth

out

It

a

inclose
my

or

b

himself

N

a

stock

oi

in

"

ii'il

clover to sebing
j'tiint

v.eek, man of enough re-

named Pulley
naoii'il (l.Neill. I lie auditor

footed up the charges, per diem
and , on acci untf tne meet-li;- ;

of the ( leel oiiil .!!( .'( here this
week. The total wa.li:: (id. Mr.

ripe appb's
farm of On KaleiKh Chronicle:

'"""'"'"K ho'n--

11 tilled of the third crop.
A Kii'gish parly of this wns

uke:l bv friend in a city to
xetiil list of iil the can. ii. l iti s for
Mie'iker the house of coumioiji The

.,,,, ,.l,,.,..l ,. I...I .,f II.,,....
i i"- -

cir.i.c meuiijers-- i iHCi iionia ..e-.v- ami
Observer, and mitrkin-,- ' oul tue names

the Republicans, t tin- b- -t s it
.Mood. Iti'im.-n- N

Ci , helil iifl bieiiuitl e! c!i:n of
olliei-- Thursday, at Wilmington.

Will .am C. Jones, of Wiiu-inion- was
elected colonel. E. I''. Mediae,
'hiie Hee.!, was chosen lientcnanl
colonel. W. S Cook, I'ayelteville,
was elected major. hue otViccr. :

the Regiment met id
Charlotte i 'hnrs.liy an I

following tield ollieers : .1 T. Anthony,
t'hariotle. colonel : John C Tipton,
Lincoliitou, lieiiteiisnl-c-iloiie- l : W.

liiiviK, of Pineville, major. At
election for field otli s of the

Third Ri giim nt. held a: W inston
Tin ii sdav, t he follow ing woi elected ;

ilaiiies ) Glenn, colom!: J il Rarti-ar.- l

lieutenant cohuiel; Sainiel II.
Suii.ii. major. Monday a cur

! i.l,. ii. Iv fnli ..f tli.. I'.sl of the
arlieles comiosing North Caiolimi's
exhil.it at New Orleans left the N. C.
.1i,..r Tl iu it.iil.-i- f..mt.i..i iii

which have l. fl here wdli article.;
for that point. The hid car contain

.,f .....I Is. .ii.-I- i us
marbles, woods, Ac.

Statesville Landmark : The cai s

Ed. A. Ru.v W. A. Anderson,
for killing J. C. iliilcr, Stephun
Rnrleaou aud Hoi ton at a
mica mill.) in Mitchell co'.e.itv in Feb-

ruary last, was taken up in the Supe-

rior Court of Caldwell (lowlm-- county
tiie cases were removed) lit week
Ray killed Miller and Rurlesoii in the
mine, whih. Anderson killed lloiton
outside. A severance of the cases
was secured and that of Atideison
was while Ray wni ot n

trial. 'I'lu. of Ray began Thurs- -

day, after Judge Gilmer overrul -

a motion f r continuance. Gen
C'lllett Leventhorpe was the foremsn

the jury. When the Stale rested
ease after proving the killing, the

defence announced that it would in
troil'ieeim witnesses, ami it introduc

none After the judge's charge
llie case was given to I jury at i

m on Tuesday '2nd inst 5."t
came in with a verdict of

manslaughter. At Spin the solicitor
picJ judgment, Judge Gilmer,

r .1 .1.1 ...

nr, i,.-- i ,rn i . ......... ., hn.. . ...... ......

ilreme senlence of the l.v, twenty
iu the p iiitentiai y The ile- -

feme gave notice of appeal and the
juik't) tiled bail al $10,000. Thus is
justice uain defeated. This infernal
scoundreil. who has in bis time killed
u hiimiiu neuigH, snotim lib nangeo

a high as Raman. Yet, after a '

ems Hervicc in the penitentiary, hi-

will pardoned out, and will btalk ovei
the land killing more people. Th

")" nll;l J""" ''
baranee of JudK" LmicIi are etjunlU
reni.vkab! l)r. L.arrived
last S itiiiiluv eventiiLf iibout, sunset..
on his way to Washington, lb

ii .j ii rici I (i lieing hlill siclc, his
complexion was of a yellow l,m,
and he appeared tiuite debilitated
tie came here from Trap Mill in u

covm ed ;,'. m, w ith the curtains
jilinwn down on the sides and ends
lie made the of the ti ip btreU'h
l out in the bottom tint wai'oii.
J)r. York stopped at the Commercial
I louse, and ditectlv alter suiipi re-

Mreil l") los room anil went to
i i t , . , : I .:. i i .

1.' Is Hccompamcd huuI u.
" M,''''t5",u-

Chnilntte Observer: Vhen th
train ..n the Carolina Central loa.I
nr" 1,1 tl,,! ;1 "",r"i" "
tl- 4th , it on t.r, pssenK-e-

,

8"ul o'""""" t 1''
team anil hal alii-hit- reae-,e- it?

, , , ..
lust iie.'ii nation. iiinieait pashet.ei
WM jrs MftlT Vanderli,,. of HulTalo
New York, and "lie had died in her
berth about two boms befora train
reached Charlotte. The ilect-Br'e-

ladv was a consuuiptive. and had bevu...
? '

hope her health. She
i" - accompanied by l...ol......l

, ..... ....
, f,..!,,,,, - i v..,i

The paitv took the sleeper
Ciiaih'tte, and bIioi IIv after the
joiirii y had commenced, she sutTun d
a an. Id. 11 relapse rapidly grew
serious At Hainlel it was evident
that she was dying, and just as the
tutu, ucared Km kiiiKham he breath- -

ml her last. At the Central Ilott P
yesterday was seen genuine Chinese built of brick, was otaliy blown awav.
merchant whose mtiiie is J Sing. Ilo lwve cadots, ho weie dismissed fiom
was richly dressed in full Chinese cos-- j the Inalitiue Tuestlay for having
tiiine, und wiison Ins way to Netv powder in their possession, are sup
Oil ans where himself ami 11 friend posed to have caused tlie explosion.
will set up business of some sort dor- - j

inf.' th Exposiiion. lie talked pret-- Forty years' expeiience. in every
ly not .l and was ns polite iu ehuie on eaith, has jiioved Avi-r-

his manneis ns a and 'lu rry I'ectoial lobe the most reliable
ill In t seem olVetiili-- when X. remedy fore Id . coughs, and all
Sunt'. Iri.-- to hire him as a hiundiy disases. Neglected colds often

He wore diamond, and said e incurable ailments Deal with
he was win th tfT'i.tiitil. old them in time, and preven their a

of raising little eottou on the coining deep seated in the system.
farms and buviue; all other HiipplifK, j

including seeds for planting, is ra, id W; II- Wsketield V l'o.. of (Jreens-i-

dying mil. among the bu rners ,,f 'boro'. X. C. dealers in Hardware and
this countv. at least, and they mo Machinery, iuvii" Mie citizens of

u' examine th. ir lai anddueling upon a new re('ime. Thev ge
:ir- reversiiiir tho ordei of limes mul complete st tick, which will be hold

Mock and another
ity, he has mads seventy-- 1 .vo

Johnston county, last a b ishnls clean seed to
shot Hi.d kiiied a man plant all his old clover land aud leave

(J. L. Hariis has at his
the second (.rrowtli. a lot On hut

of this ol'iice a pear trcoiniuue V'.llii' court and
with fruit
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a
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are farming to sell and not to buv.
In this new movement Mr. John
Wadsworth, of our citv, seems to be
taking llie lead. Two acres of cotton
was ail llie he ilevoteil to that
staph- this year, but instead he jut
down as much of h.s farm 11s he could
sp ue in clover. The result is. that
uftttr lurge amount of the

couple of wagon loads ol need for
him to sell. His clover crop cost
nothing' scarcely and there wus CO

per cent, more profit iu it than iu cot-
ton.

'J'"' " illiamatoii, aiailiu
wan destroyed t tire, top-t- it with
ill the books, dockets, pspi-is- and
records of the count y. Two oiisoneis
were barely recued from the ilames.
The fire was thoit'.'ht to be the work

of an incendiary. Williamst-- seems
to be nnfortnt:Ste. N it ipiite a year
ago it suffered severely from a veiy

liru. - The editors from
llie Northern atid New E:i;;latnl
States who passed throuK'h here last

I hursday and Fiiday on I heir way to
Yiiichiiid. which is beii.; estal lislied

..n Shsw's Ride, iu Moors county,
slatted homeward Tl.ey were
iileased wilh tint Stale and their
. . ......... ,... ....... .,11, ... ,o,l.,.,.,, .,r..lf,,,,
to timid (Mltai't-f- l diiriiiL' the nresent' .
winter. .e ei al of them have sec.ireil
lots for their fliellds w ho it is hoi'ed,

.1 .. . .... .. .'. .
win ;no eii'ct coiiau'cs htii.

- Some weeks aco the residence of

Mrs R. F. Jones, five mi:B from
Raleigh, was burned. 'Ihr I:!'" was
ihought to have been of tu 'elidiai v

oiigin. b.:L up to yii.telda,' no clue
had been btained as to tiie (.oiilly
party. Y sic-da- morning Mr .las.

' Alston, a relalis of Mis. Jonss, found
house of a white wo.m by the

,"""' of Sarah Dennis, who lives on
the premises, a lo' of silverware and
""her things belonging to Mrs. Jouc

r" supp..-- to have b.irnrd iu
' the tire. Mr comm. 'need to
ipiestion her and a vntnal a. knowl- -

edgement of Ihe billlilligof the house
was the result. She was . brought to '

Raleigh this morning mid lodged 111

.. . i i
111

rdilesiL'lit to see her sittintr therewith
a very sick baby in '

tier arms. with another little child
shout two years old sitting by her
side She secnH to bo destitute,
degraded and probably demented;
and owing to the si. ktiess of her baby
she wiil be sent to the work bouse
H.id kept theie until it recovers, when
further investigation ill be uia.U a,
t,, her guilt. The New York News- -

' paper Union is establishing a branch j

tiu Charlotte for the manufacture of!
patent outsides. There is a very
Urge number of tuxuhle persons iu
the State who pnvno taxes ; and manv
more who do not pav their proper!
share If taxation were eouah.td
Rtui ,0 assessnients more rigidly
ma. In in nil tne court ies. I hose who
now pay their f, ill share of taxes would
not have to pav more, and yet the in
come of the State woul.l be enonnous- -

lv incren.ed. and nobody would know
. , V ...I .....

... .....,,.,,.. ..........j., ...cm. in ...t.
la eolleclnii. msehllicrv would le a
bcitelit.

"(Jo West Youii' Man."
From Hi" luilelgh Sew. an. I OtMorvur.

Go west young man l'h to Kan- -

huh and plant corn. It wili pay very
handsomely if the Kansas folks tell
(hn truth. A commitiee from that-- '

state have been trying to get lower'
Juu.s (() .;'HSiPni ,llu, li,.ts

tt,i js tilf, ,vuv tj1(v ... a,
prer.ont, t ho marl.ei s are so low and.. f , , ;lu,iHn , R ; K(J high
t!i;il t. average Kansas farme

,..,, .',i;,, .. i.,.i...i ' .,. l. .
jt.,,rn and Scents a bushel for his
wheat." We assume that this is ap-

proximately collect ti cents for
corn and '!" cents for wheat ! No
wonder these Kansa peop;e want
otluil a to ciituo out and help them
eat their surplus but wi.at will the
North Carolina boy do when he jjets
there T

Itiu ii nf Com in ehruvkii.
.w....

111 "v Vnot Ntbraska
lMlrIiit P()rt; ,,. furi. T,.,.v

have ligu.rd the matter out to theiV
own satisfaction and are confident
thai it is cheaper to burn com than
il ist " h "' "'
c,,a! is wort h in that Sa.e alv.t.t i'i
.'" I'wliei and com does not llnd
a read r wale in the rural markets for
more than VI cents. Kxperiments
have show n that two bushels of com
will ioduce more warmth than one;
bushel of coal, and farmers are thus
binning the former and saving them- -

selves the trouble of hau.ing it to
... . .? ,

" mavTing tm. coat i.umo
again

.

Tl, ..i ,'i.. ..

linnin Militarv Invto ,.. r
was blown up last Thursday nitriit.
The magazine contained .V10

of cannon ponler, and the explosion
was terrific. Windows of the Insti- - '

tute were shattered and lights put!
out, and housis in Lcxiugtun.fi mile'
away, were shaken ti the fouuda
lions. Tho which was

astonishingly low. Their Wakefield
"k Stove is the nicest and tpiicl:

's.t baker on the market. Agents foi
sva.ls.vortii. .ilarlinez Langmaii s
Pure Ptvi.ared Paints, every hIIoi.
glial ant. ed.

aA.S.itt'in i.r tliiclih an. I in4rrlHft. Iiiai.rt.ilrn. Ol'liuarli. iliiiif;e.l Mivfii n lino.

nitr.wi it oil lam.-- ai rHiik, n., .n ib
laib r N !, l.y l.i-- i s. William-.-
Mr. Wii.i.ii, T liui.M i:. f..nnrly ..f I'in.li. ro', V
I'., li. Mla i. 11. 1. II. lilLLAU.

III" ho.Kl III ri!ln
I'iirii'. N, C. i.l. In !l;h InM , Lv Fir v. M S. Kai loll,
Vr. o. II. im nil' .it I in li. i'liiuiiy, in sir.-.-.

Mi...aiii:i i: WAIS iX, ..F Llllill.UIII,

l:onn;sor -- m:i.I.IKK.-Iii I'lunlmin iMunty.
N.i'.i.n llu lii.h Iiim- , Lt V.r M. Il.l.lwln. Mr.
s. M. Ki.blus.is. ..r oraii. l. Ml.. Mnv
Mu.t.ixLs, of i li.il.i-.n- i Mini).

THE
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No. 1J Si.uili hl.to tlnriln St.,
llAi.Kiiiii, N. i. lnvmnl r V. AM.
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lifsl r.flue.l, SS?!'. Sufi.t,
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Mi w i Ciiha. 3i In l.-- A.j,i,
Prii... Vjfl'Ji lunuT. 2.I.VJS

I l'iS.i'-- i

V u .. r .if. hi, ..n.. 14 J"
I.riliillaml. ' t

crtc. inftil ,
lin.i.-iii-f lo. new llrn.u Tir. Illi l'tersl Tu.
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It. Tlio.fi (.i i.'iv, ar for Inrio La...

New
1

TOIX SALS !

A good HORSE and BUGGY fn
s:ilc CHEAP. Apply to

Rr.v. J o. Gl'THRiE.
Kmi'oi ton. N. C.

ii. i""i. j ..

PITTSBORO'
Scientific Academy,

FOR ROYS AND GIRLS,
i srssios nrr.s-- i hm-h- 12, 1SS5
(,,, n uT. J.nuarv Ih- - II. t Trrm. uutxr'i'"'"' ,rr,"" ''J1- ,'"'',"

pn-ar- C"lli ST i.r Il n..-
I. f.i.. lal Invrii. ii'.u In Hi" s. if n. fo. wra

l.ll.i art atiln.'l.. ktiii... .' Alii S Ifiiiiif),' ainl
HlHU.'l.ill .... ..It Pll liarK"

m .. I'nin.in.. an.i i.ra.iu n .'.,iiiiilnlif'l
'a'j,.'i..'..i i..ui.. r ymingia iif..iiaiin.i fr
;.r'-

FiikII-- Ii liran. . 116 l a in, i.ri fk. Kr.in--
11,... knfl'iiii; f. fitra .ii.n.1 im
mily. In ii i.. n pri iiciiiil,. i.far u..t. ii. i in mill. nni'Hl'l In . ian.f. ai. Su.
a! Ihf if ihf iHrni. su.a ,n: ai. ii'iiif.-.. in fn'.fr .r. an-- rf f.r
hi'f. ft' n..n H.l llf.i

'

li.- n itH4 it...

'son 'Pimn fPriM
00 u

C. F. & Y. V. R'Y CO.
To take elT. ct Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1884

in v kx.-- i vr srvuv.
irmii ..i.if; O- In.: squill

Maii' 'at. iarf r M.il ft l'a5..nciT.

l..vp, n e. in Hfiiii.tivilic . 47 a. m.
" 3 in' a. in 111... 4 "0 p. m.

t n miirorii, :tf.

t.i unit. li is
H SI1.T, i i

7 l.il.rriy, n M a. m.
Arrive, K 4.". iinftninn. v.tu

mnil, ,nVl. a v ,, , ,, i .a frpsf,' 1

;..r.lrii. n.i.ki- leu ai Si, i.r
s s Momos. ,,

JKO. M Rosf t.Q'1 I'..!.. AgOUl.)

roa-i- , iiieu .iu nam roan in . i. loa.ie.l. wnen u was iiisei.uige.i, ins uiioinnng ine prisoin-- mat ne snonni uie uiuercnee tuose wmi now; xiains s..utn hi.im.i win .i..i .v. saurori fr
south west corner, then oast nhot t'.i-.- efFcl in the throat, which conu'iatul.ite hiniHelf that the verdict fad to pav their full proportion. An "'r-

,..lv c t i.wl.i.ln ll, I.,..la ,.f I I .)..! ;.. . o .1,.,.. : ...'., ; ....l. ..,.li I'w - fr..m '.ie.i ti. Faypi.p iil. .
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IXew Advti liseincnlH.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity nt homo it not alwavi the t
tost i( but we xiiit iroii.Uv in ihe tauttliat u ulnar iiiniin-ini- t l.ii '., for Itm'lflucli unlv.rwil H.in.l.:itiii;i in itx own
slitle, auu country, ami muuiig all iieunle, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
1'lie f.illow!i:i r from onvnf our lK.t.

known .MBwu lnin.tiii pnnisui ulioiilj Ixi ofll.toium turvciysuUun-r- :

RHEUMATISM. lii-- an ullack ofl(ll...iiiulli. ... an.
wre that I coulil not iii'.io lr.,iu 1.; hod, or
Ur. w. witkma lirlp. I iri.-.- wn-i.i- rumtsilif wilhout inii'-- if any until I took
Am k's Sim wv.nii.i.A, hv the u. ul toI'otilos of wiw cniii-ti-jj- ciiie.1.
Uuvm ol.l lxrj;- - qu.'UiMI,-- ..f uur

and It still retain, lia wonih-ifu- l
poiulmity. 'I'lit' inmiy can:. It hu
rir.i-tfi- l in tin. ti'jiii.iv cuiiviiiiv iiiu that It
Ii. l!o.a beta blood moliciiic u.vi ullurd to lb.'''" K. T. llARKIIi."

U:vi--r St., Iluckbml, lliui.. May 13,

SALT RHEUM-
- ovirwcr In tli lwcl!

I'nr.rf-- t iiriuirii. io,i
nan toruvt, ;un,tv vmu before bit rcti.oT.I iti l.o.-l-l aitlirti-- Willi NhII KI.fuim in it.
wor.t. lo.iii. Itfi ai.tuallv cnvird
more than lia i tb nirtnc, Ins txj.lv mid
limb.. p untiielv rurnd bv Aim's. Sow c'rrtilicute lu Ayer't
Almanac lor lrK.1.

UV .

Dp.J.C.AyeriCo.,Lowcll,Mas8.
Sold by all Pruijtsi ?1, bit botlln for li.

HURRAH FOR
CIJIUSTMAS!

OLD SANTA CLA1JS

II AS ONCK MORE MADE

HIS HEAEQUAKTEKS
i.f

i l. mm STORE!

aud he IS leaving

A GRAND DISS. LAY OT
DOLLS Wax, China und talking,

TKUMPE1S, CHINA TOYS,

UN TOYS, WO JDLN TOYS
aud all kind ol TO I S to suit young

folks. Also a beautiful lot of

i'ANCY OOODS, JU1UCKETS,
WALL POCK LIS,

ULACKIN0 CASES,
IDUFSSINO CASES,

TOILET CASES.
WORK POXES, SHELL Ll XE i,

tUTTNU DEiK.S, ALLlMS,
i Km. HANDSOME CAKDS,

all kinds of CHINA VaSES,
aud a great many other things to

PLrlASH iilK iOl'XG FOLKS.
y; ,

A pi;y.sl.;M' to suit
.

".V'. 'W "' J'oui'g- itio IT big,

at LONDON 3. and very cheap.
Ho is ottering special low prices to

ilhurchi'S ami Sunday schools for
THEIU CHRISTMAS TREES.

He had a nice block of
CAN DY TOi'S, FRENCH aud

PLAIN CANDIES, NT 13,
1UISINS, CURRANTS,

CITRONS, DATES, PRUNES,
FLOS, APPLES. ORANGE s,

LEMONS, COCOAN UTS,
CAKES, CRACKERS.

CANNED GOODS
of every description,

REST CREAM CHELAE.

PINE APPLE CHEESE,
PLUM PUDDINGS,

MINCE MEAT, OAT FLAKES,
iu fact every thing nice to cat.

A FEW FIRE WORKS.

LONDON has also i dded to Lis;

other slock of good.-- ! and he can
furnish you with anything you wish

hi mo very lowest prices, i iiiue earij .

Do not wait for the rush! and you
will be be better acconiuiudatod !

Mctrv Christmas to voii all!
Con" and see

W. L. LONDON.
Pin or... N. C, Dec. 11, 1SS4.

A. k. KASIilN. M. RAMOS. A II SL.XMMS.

FAYE'ITEVILLE. N. C,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Al!'U 3. Isr4. It

CITOR'S N'OTTCF.. HAV-

i i lia:
ai-'l-

, .ill .'lalin.
ii,. ful l .lis'isli'iii t piiiii.lt 'In- - mne li.

i ni- lio Jo'.l. N'.vi-- nl livti.
S..V. 111. 6M. JAMKSW. KIH11.KUAN.

Ccmmissioners Erpcnses.

3N ACCOR1HNCE WITH SEC-- a
u,.ii7is.tTtifi'i.i!i-- . i.l n iM.iE.i'i. ik. it tne

l,a.iniif iviiuiy iinninl!i!.iiiersiirl li.iliain cunty,
.l.i li.in-l.- that U.i' I. a true ana

oirrwl Hiaienifnl r llie rear cnillnK Ki.v. inti.

IhHi. i.F ilif ainmini. Item, nint naiurc nf all

an liifil In ilif lii.ar.1 to th. nniniiK--

.... ....in. Hsu - ..u...... i

wan In ..'.Mini, an.l tlio .U.tan-'- lrarelp,l
l.y l Iii lllflinifrh In altfiuillnj tlio

flllll.
T.i c. It. s.rr,

Kur 2" .Ihj'm a- ..ininiwi.l.'iipr, M (HI

3 ' im nimlii-- C. lillnl'lrp, it mi

1 " ..ii ll...ir. ..F .1ii'Hll'.ll, 3 IM

' I al M'N.r.-'- l.i lU.
' 5 al I run Ini.'li Hrl'lfte, 6..H1

i'..in.iiiliu tai IIhI 1KM, 41. Ti
IlOolVI'Ilt fflH. ll ... I'., ti
4" nilltw uavollpil. as. tm

T.I W. II. HATCH.

Fur 'if. dav. a. 00
...i fliiMni- :'iiiiitililpf. is no

i i.n n.iMi.l r.. i no

al llrlilKi-- , 1 mi

" M lnlli liavi'llisl, SMI
' C'ini.iillrK 'a II"' SV.KS

' ('..iiiiiiIhkImi. a. aitfiit For
(liu t'i.Uag pari ni lS3), 8U.0U

IV3.7H

ToJnie. Won,
F"l' T7 rtav. a. inii!iW.!nr, m no

' A on Klnaii'S 6.)
' i.n anl ul IUlu.all.iii, ul:

Vi " m UrnlKi-a- M

i4ni
:hih mill'. iravpllort,

tax ll.t tor 1S4. jlu." j

TU NxM a In (fHflnn V (lay.
No. 3.. IW4. ii. L. B IXLINE, clerk

lWf;?Wrwt(

H. T. CHAPIN,
DKUGCZST,

riTTsnono', n. c.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet and Faney
Articles. Trusses, Garden Heed,

Cigars, Paints, Oils, fie. '

ciimpouudwl day or Bib4i
April 10, liWA. ly

Visitors to
11 A I K (r II

SHOULD CALL ON

Grcrge T. Stronaoh
WHOLESALE (lllOCER,

tin. 14 Marlln Rirrmt,

RETAIL (JR0CKR,
K". 9 MHi kot kihI 10 3Jm tin

To my oM fUHtoinnrn hik) rrl'nla I Iiqva nlf M
ny (tune ami hhs iiiu at iny nirt ami 1 will
rout you Juhi a.- (f(rtl (f.nly ihr- lilHakutr wl ftwdt

nn n "t t.n liHiKl nt l ili't in il)i'itirti unim, wku
wp hii'I ft!l Die hiiiI out biinrtt uf bh iim.

linve a Very lur' Hn.ck f hmvy (tnrlm.
300 bbls. Sugar, 138 sack

Coffee, 1 00 bbls. Mackerel,
84 bbls. Molasses, :5

tierces of Lard, 200
bbls Flour, 'MUM lbs. Hams,

MEAT, MEAL, Etc ,

15 loss Tota 50,090 Citan,

cheaper than the clienpetit, etc.

PRICES CL'RRENT SENT ON AT'
PLICATION.

Our Retail Store, under charge of

WAYNE ALLCOTT,
linn ovi.ryililnu, ami fruni Hvory Hldii, sin u
;rAtUint-i- l un ihr- - .prvli'nt. ol n Uua

Hiiil l u JUilitK nt K""'l-- ' our foneral io
CANNED i.iiHII.S, t'HEKSR. I.AHI), HAMS,

Kl.OCK. HAKIMi I'O.VIIKIIS. OOLII mill 81I.VF.K
mills, H l iT.1. nt.. ur I KAN. ro .t.kcu nt by
i.ur cuhti am ilio on ill. Itttb-I- m.rk.i,
I'Hi'inlulv .lii. Ih nnr 'nilr .u.ck all
bnvini; broil purrlm-i- -l Blm-i- - AL'OI'ST l.i, IB4.

ib. IBM. IllM.

While in Raleigh
GO TO

The Square Dealing

Clofc ana Shoe House,

J. M. Rosenbaum's old stand,

S- E. ciirnr Faynttevllle aud llargolt

Where you will find a large and well

assorted slock of

CLOTHING.

HATS,

SOOTS AND SHOES,

and at lower prices tbau any other

House in the State.

CALL AND RE CONYINCED.
Septaniuurt'i, IbHt. Dm.

M. T. S'i:!:ls, W. C. NOKBIS,
Late ot N..rnn, Wyatt 4 Laic nt Norn.. Marconi

Taylor. nrlfflo.

M. T. Norris & Bro.
Who buocooiI Npi'ls, Wyjiii ac Tnylor at ibolr U4

HlHIlll,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

GOMrrllSSIOH MERCHANTS,
No. Ki Exchange and No. 15 East

Martin Streets,

HALEIQK, 3M. o.
YE CARY A LARGE STOCK

which we offer to the trade at
very low juices.

VW W. give SI'EtTAl. AT I ESTION lo the .al. o

OOT'l'ON,
kl.kf.Hlii.al Iiirii rli'i-- mill at nnr

mi ri'n"nis,l..ii nt .iiihII .'hartr...
I.il'uri.1 H.lviui.-i'- iiia,'.t".ii lii.iiiin Htiireil witb a..

LT l'H'H.-''- . lilllllli..
Ai'tiiH i.r l'iic. nii'Ui' Siim.i- ri.ii..tiato.
A;i'lita fi'l' Vli.ll UiovU Oli.liii.
Aui fur tin- - . i hu.uowhII CnltoB TlnW,

till- - KIliK nt 111.' .'.lUnn tlmil.
Jmiu.ry IT. l84.

FIRE! FIliE!!

lie Prudent and
HSUBS M PROPERTY!

IN THE

I C. HOME INSURANCE CO.

This company has in micce- -
tu lor si xicen years, ii is

M mm mm

SOLVENT
and PROMPT

i.l ll.n ....x ..w, i of tu hui.uu

All kinds of Huildinen inBuml at
reasonable rates.

le warnitl by the lossee of your
neighbors anil insure in time,

IX. A. LONDOXtJ,
Agent.

Spt. 4. IRt,


